Thentherearethe lesswellon morethanoneevening.
playershanging
aroundas wellwhoare entirely
l<nown
worthyourtime.
I wouldstrongly
adviseanyoneto paya
In conclusion,
visitto thisfestivalat leastonce.If youare a professional
playerwho is perhaps
learningof thiseventfor the first
contact
to mal<e
time,thenyouare deeplyencouraged
possibilities
alone
withthe organisation.
Thenetworking
Anyonelool<ing
for a
mal<e
thisa worthwhileventure.
wouldalsodo well to
freshperspective
on the instrument
capitalaround
cometo spendsometimein the Serbian
guitarsceneto
February
asthereis a wholeSerbian
players
of fantastic
andpersonaliexplore,
anda number
to comeacrossoutsidethe
tieswhoyouare neverlil<ely
peninsular.
Ball<an

Wintert hur Gu itar Festiv al
Key Facts
FestivalName:Winterthur
GuitarFestival
EosGuitarQuartet
Organisers:
(MarcelEge,MartinPirl<tl,
DavidSautterand Michael
Winkler)
Location:Winterthur,
Switzerland
Month:March- Annua
NearestAirport: Turich
No
Competition:
Size:SmallScaleEvent
festivalformatwith mulBestfeature: Moreinteresting
venues
tipleperformance
Website:www.inguitar.ch
InternationalGuestArtistsand Faculty:Cecilia
(Uruguay),
Andr6
Fernando
de Lima(Brasil),
Siqueira
(Germany),
Joäo
Siqueira(Brazil),NorbertSchneider
(Brasil)CarlosDorado(Argentina),
Mariam
CarlosVictor
Boccali(France)
doesnot oftenfeaturein GG.ThemajoriSwitzerland
ty of festivalreportsfromaroundthe worldtendto cenThissituation
in EuropeandAmerica.
tre on elsewhere
indeedSwitzerland
isn'tfor the lacl<of Swiss-guitar;
hasa greatdealto offerin this regard,not leastits

Jazz Cafe morning recital.

EosGuitarSuartetperformin
the CasinoTheatre,Winterthur2073.
(notablyBasel)where
institutions
highereducation
the organstudents
study.Certainly
manyinternational
isersbehindthisevent(EosGuitarQuartet)eachhave
and
andcolleges,
teachingpostsat variousacademies
of a greatmanyotherfine Swissplayers
the presence
of a
my impression
at thisfestivalfurthersupports
infrastructure.
strongSwiss-guitar
at least
isolates
the Swissguitarscene,
Whatperhaps
gainedat theWinerthur
Guitar
fromthe experience
factors.It's common
Festival,
are culturalandeconomic
is expensive
owingto
l<nowledge
that visitingSwitzerland
the strengthof the SwissFranc,andI expectthishasa
partto playkeeping
Swiss
thisfestivalan exclusively
the vastmajorityof communication
affair.Consequently,
language.This
at thefestivalwill be in the Swiss-German
and
if thereare lotsof classes
however,
is onlya problem,
lectures
to dealwith,whichin Winthurthereisn't,at preandthat
sent.Thefocusof thisfestivalis on performance,
is a goodthingfor the auditor.
positive
to thissituIn manyways,there'san enormous
to studyin Switzerland,
ation.If you'rea studentlool<ing
youwill get a veryaccuratefeelof whatit wouldbe lil<e
to studyherefromthisevent.Andif youare a serialfestiguitarpersonalities
and
for hidden
val visitorlool<ing
thenyouwill
moreof a senseof travelandadventure,
gaina lot fromcominghere.
AlthoughI havealludedso far to a sortof underground
Swissguitarscene,it is in Winterthurthat we findhow
guitaris supported
in thiscountry.Nowin
andpromoted
its thirdyear,the eventremainssmall.Therateof growth

Solo pertormance in one of Winterthur's historic homes.
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NorhertSchneiderand Bandin Winterthur's
famousAlbaniMusicClub,
andthe festival
is trueto moststart-upeventsof thisl<ind,
rulehereas
showsmanysignsof development.
Concerts
guitar
previously
mentioned,
andlectures,
masterclasses,
marl<.
exhibitions
etc.haveyet to mal<e
a significant
So if
youare considering
attending
thisfestival,it is recommendthatyouconsider
the invitedguestscarefullysince
will bethefocusof yourtimespenthere.
thesepeople
Winterthuris Switzerland's
city.It is situated
6th biggest
transport
20 l<ilometres
northof Turichandhasexcellent
hubfor air travlinl<s.
SinceTurichairportis the European
excellent
location
for a guitarfestiel, it is a surprisingly
val.At firstit seemsZurichwouldhavebeenthe obvious
butthe eventwasstartedin
choicefor hosting
the festival,
Winterthurbya localguitarshop,andwhenthe members
of the EosGuitarQuartettool<it overtheyl<eptthe festian
val located
at its spiritualhome.Althoughprincipally
visitorWinterthur
offersa
industrial
city,for the short-term
lot,particularly
with respect
to the artsandthe beautiful
citysurrounds,
andwith Zurichsocloseyouwouldbeable
to experience
Swissculturallife with ease.
selling
Theformatof thiseventis in fact it'sbiggest
point.Andthat is a verynoteworthy
qualityasthe standard
formatis the mostdifficultthingfor the guitarfestivalto
with the city'sartistic
escape.The
festivalcollaborates
centrel<nown
asthe Casino
Theatre,
andthe productof
that relationship
is a slicl<
andinteresting
setof concerts.
for the
It means
thereis a realartscentreinfrastructure

Duo Siqueira-Lima.
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SingerJennyChiandthe BrazilianguitaristAndr6Siqueira.

the benefitof trained
festivalto worl<with,providing
tech
support
and
the lil<e.Insteadof
staff,officespace,
perhaps
nominated
venues,
in
one
or
two
havingconcerts
put
in
instead
on
concerts
different
theWinterthurteam
the artiststhat are performing.
venues
to complement
are
to the time of dayconcerts
Thisvarietyevenextends
you
you
concerts
here,
may
experience
heard.So if
come
in a visual
with a morningcoffeein a historicSwisshouse,
jazz
a
bar,
a fora
traditional
theatre,
a
cafä,
arts centre,
l<eep
and
on.
And
this
really
does
mer industrial
space so
pulling
off
variety
better
than
any
the interestlevelsup,
its
l<ind
that
I
l<now
of.
othereventof
whatthiscountry
offersthe worldof
I wishto highlight
guitar.
is
l(nown
to students
It
seems
this
area
classical
guitar
players,
perhaps
professional
is
neglected
but
and
players.
to
be on the
amateur
Change
seems
somewhat
by
very
my
visit
I
overheard
exciting
horizon,
andduring
plansfor the nextfew foreseeable
if you
events.
0f course,
for
any
reason/
l<now
the
E0S
are interested
to
Quartet
thenclearlythisis theplacefor you.Thequartetwill noron
andaregenerally
mallyperformin the largetheatre,
the
days
of
and
social
time
throughout
handfor classes
picl<of the
thefestival.
Thisis verymuchthe insiders'
smallfestivalbunch.
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